Keyboards. Ergonomics Product Catalogue

The office equipment identified in this online catalogue are intended to provide information about products available for purchase. The UBC Ergonomics Program does not necessarily endorse or classify any piece of equipment as superior to other equipment; whether you will benefit from specialized equipment depends on personal factors, workstation layout and task demands. Please review our online office ergonomic resources.

Please note that prices may vary and the posted prices in this catalogue should only be used as an approximation for budgeting. Taxes and installation (if applicable) are not included in the prices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Compact Keyboard by Evoluent        | ✓ Reduces reach for the mouse  
✓ Low-profile, low-force keys  
✓ Wired  
✓ WINDOWS  
✓ MAC compatible excluding hotkeys | $65.00 to $80.33 | Workday Supplies Product code: EVUEKB  
Also available from ErgoCanada (EKB) |
| Evoluent Reduced Reach Right-Handed Keyboard | ✓ Reduces reach for the mouse  
✓ Low-profile, low-force keys  
✓ # pad on the left  
✓ Wired  
✓ WINDOWS  
✓ MAC compatible excluding hotkeys | $70          | Available from ergocanada R3K |
| Logitech MX Mechanical Mini Keyboard | ✓ Reduces reach for the mouse  
✓ Low profile mechanical keyboard  
✓ Windows  
✓ USB  
✓ Bluetooth enabled | $199          | Workday Supplies Product code: LOG920010550 |
| Kinesis: Freestyle 2 Keyboard       | ✓ Compact (no number pad)  
✓ Split  
✓ 9” or 20” cable connections  
✓ Mechanical keyboard  
✓ Wired  
✓ WINDOWS | $125          | Workday Supplies Product code, 9” KIEKB820PBUS  
Also available from ErgoCanada KB800PB-US |

Shipping cost is included for eway pricing only. Installation cost is not included. Price may vary.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kinesis: Freestyle 2 Keyboard MAC    | ✓ Compact (no number pad)  
✓ Split  
✓ 9” or 20” cable connections  
✓ Mechanical keyboard  
✓ Wired  
✓ MAC                                                                 | $137.5  | Workday Supplies  
Product code, 9” WINDOWS version: KIEKB820PBUS  
Also available from ErgoCanada KB800HMB-US |
| Kinesis: Freestyle 2 Keyboard with VIP3 Accessory WINDOWS | ✓ Compact (no number pad)  
✓ Split and angled with VIP3 accessory: palmrest and tenting  
✓ Mechanical keyboard  
✓ Wired  
✓ WINDOWS version                                                                                          | $200    | Available from ergocanada, KB820PB-US |
| Kinesis: Freestyle 2 Keyboard with VIP3 Accessory MAC | ✓ Compact (no number pad)  
✓ Split and angled with VIP3 accessory: palmrest and tenting  
✓ Mechanical keyboard  
✓ Wired  
✓ MAC                                                                                                         | $215    | Available from ergocanada, KB820HMB-US |
| Kinesis: Freestyle 2 Pro             | ✓ Programmable: Program macro shortcuts  
✓ Option to purchase tenting and palmrests kit  
✓ Mechanical keyboard                                                                                   | $260    | ergocanada  
KB900-BVN or KB900-RDQ + Palmrest VIP3AC925 |
| Ergo Pro Keyboard by Matias          | ✓ Compact (no number pad)  
✓ Split and angled  
✓ Mechanical key switch  
✓ Quiet, light force  
✓ Only Mac versions (WINDOWS discontinued)  
✓ Wired                                                                                                    | $285    | Available from ErgoCanada  
WINDOWS: FK403QWINDOWS-P  
MAC: FK403Q-P |
| Laptop Pro Keyboard by Matias        | ✓ Compact keyboard with full size and full travel keys  
✓ Bluetooth  
✓ Mac friendly function keys  
✓ WINDOWS compatible                                                                    | $220.00 | Available from Ergocanada.com  
Product code: FK303QBT |

Shipping cost is included for workday supplies pricing only. Installation cost is not included. Price may vary.  
Revision Date: June 12, 2023
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Magic Keyboard</td>
<td>✓ Works with laptops, iPads, and tablets</td>
<td>$119.00 to $251.87</td>
<td>Workday Supplies Product Code: APEMK293LLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Compact, no number pad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available from Apple store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Reduces reach for the mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ MAC Specific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Bluetooth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posturite number slide</td>
<td>✓ Compact</td>
<td>$90 wired (982-0012)</td>
<td>Available from ergocanada.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Number pad available if needed</td>
<td>to $127, wireless (982-0013)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make sure people test this keyboard before purchasing. The layout of the keys can be a bit awkward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ErgoDox-ED</td>
<td>✓ Separated</td>
<td>$350 (USD)</td>
<td>Available from ErgoDox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Programmable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logitech Ergo K860</td>
<td>✓ ONLY suitable for those who mouse on the left. The keyboard is too wide for those that mouse on the right</td>
<td>$220 ergocanada 920-009166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Tented and split keyboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ WINDOWS and Mac compatible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping cost is included for workday supplies pricing only. Installation cost is not included. Price may vary.
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